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CEAKCELLOR OF KIBBASKA TJHIFAYORS FORCED ANNEXATION
TALKS AT RIGHT SCHOOL

Real Estate Men j

Against Franchise I

The Real Estate exchange went on rec.
ord yesterday a being opposed to having
the city council make any contract what- -

Michael Lee Tell How He Would

HEAL HELD TO GRAND JURY

Kan Who Offered to Furnish Stage
Jobi it ia Jail.

DTJPES APPEAR AGAINST HDi

Take la Suburban Villages.

EE OUTTUrcS FLAH 15 LETTER
ever with the electno iignt compear,

Sella Theaa Fllassy Caataaaea and ping , aeciaion by the United Statesrear Ossaha Real Estate Exchange
Proanlara at Jabs, Whir Me -

supreme court aa to whether that com- -

BBIEP CITY NEWS
,

Slavs Boot FrUt It.
W. MMti-Co- aL

u. El. Kasare, Barge Oraait
Taag. W. Blaokban (or congress Adv.

Service at th Cathedral IUt. John
Albert Williams will conduct the noonday
service at Trinity Cathedral Thursday,
Friday and Saturday.

Teacher pralaa Aakle Mis Anna I
Petersen or the Latin department at the
Omaha High school la hobbling about on
crutchea while teaching her classes, aurh
nectiistty betas occasioned by a badly
sprained ankle.

Weeny" Hewitt 6ms to Book Ma-L- eon

Hewitt, alias "Sleepy." was sen-

tenced to fifteen days on the rock nil

' ":.
pany is now operating with or without aFalls te Make 6eed,

They Make Cessplalat.

te Secnre ia the Leexlslatai aa
Asaeadaaewt to the City's

Charter.

Michael Lee. In a letter to President

franchise. This action wag taken rela-

tive to the report that the council con- -

. . ' . : . . uHMAnta -- ni. ItlUTIlDIH ' "i- -'- ' - -

f r,
- - - -

- f
I !y for additional lighting la th. down--matter howlonging, for stag, careers, noMorton of the Real Eitate exchange. town district

read at the meeting yesterday, outlined a

You Young Fellows,
Your New Hat Is Here;
r

Will Cost You Only $2
The hats are clever, chock full of stylemade of

the new ruff stuff-al- so new English cloths. All

the fellows are going to wear them this spring
and most of the fellows buy them here.

Held Caps, 50c and 75c
Most stores get more for them.

Y In passing ths resolutions, th exchange
backed up" Its representatives In the jplan for the forcible annexation by

Omaha of adjoining cities and towns.
Joint committee from the exchange, the

Mr. Lee enclosed a proposed amend

numble, have brought four pretty umana

girls and as many youths to grief, and
has placed the man who offered to give
them the opportunity to gratify then-- am-

bition In a fair way to spend the next

couple of years In the federal feniten- -

tiary.
At the heating of George Neal. alias

Commercial club, th Ad club and tne
ment to the city charter, drafted by him

Omaha Electrical club, which had passed
yesterday by Judge Foster on a chart self, aa. follows: similar resolutions.

Provided such metropolitan city shall
have power to extend Its corporate limits
and government over any territory and
over any village or city of Inferior class

SPECIAL EXAMINER HERE
TO CHECK UP REVENUES

Colonel K. D. Mills, special examiner In
acUo.ang such metropolitan city 01

located within two miles or the limits or
such metropolitan city."

The Real Estate exchange, has It

within Its power to settle the .mestion

George Salmis, alias George Russel, alias
"Aiakla." before Vnped States Com-

missioner H. S. Daniel, the stags struck
slrls and. boys told how they hsd read
Neal'e advertisements In newspspers,
which told of the opportunities of ths
stage. They said that they applied for
positions snd thst he had them don

costumes and then rehearse parts of a
show which waa to be given thla sum-

mer In connection with carnlvsls. After
the first rehearsal, it was shown that
Ncal invariably accepted the applicant,
no matter how poor the talent, and that

th Internal revenue department at
Washington, la in Omaha maaing the
annual Inspection ot the accounts ot
the district of Nebraska. Mr. Mills Is a
veteran In the government service, having
been In the revenu department for over

fifty years.

once and for aU within the next ai&ty

day s." wrots Mr. Lee. "If the exchange DU SAMUEL AVERT.
will adopt the amendment to the charier
and declare ihat It wiU not support any
candidate for nomination or election tu
the legislature who Bill not give a writ-te- a

pledge that be will support and vote

MAY OUST TMNTRACTORS

Commissioners Favor Standing By
. .m ' T 1 :

he then sold them costumes at an enor
for such amendment, the question or
Greater Omaha will-b- settled, for no can

meir ungual nesuiuwuu.didate will be foolish enough to think

of petit larceny, i
--

Sleepy was accused
of stealing a bar of pig Iron
from the Union Pacific- tracks.

XelUster Vltatraw Hams Thomas
A. Holllster, formerly a candidate for
(he republican nomination for county at-

torney, has announced the withdrawal
of his candidacy. "I have decided that
I would better not sacrifice my practice
for the office." said Mr. Holllster.

Lenten arrtoa at it. FhlUs's Tba
Intcrperochta! Lenten service of the
Piotcatant Episcopal church will be held
at the Church of St. Philip the Deacon.
Twenty-fir- st and Paul streets. Thursday
evenlnr at S o'clock. Very Rev. i. A.

Tancock, dean of Trinity Cathedral, will

preacn.
Baalaua Takes Oat Blank Mayor

James C. Dahlman has taken out a
blank and begun circulating It for

He was No. 124 on the list.
Den J. Stone also took out a petition.
Alfred C. Kennedy has filed bis petition,
as did also Jeff W. Bedford. There are
now forty-ihr- filings.

Mediae Buys Another Hones Major
BUI McCune has bought from A. H.

the house at SM6 Jackson street.

Major Mcvune, who got hie financial
etart'wy saving his salary as Indian man-as-

for Buffalo Bill's show, and grew
affluent by Inverting It In Omaha prop-

erty, now owns seven houses In Omaha.

laow rinattr Cleared Awaj The pas-

senger yards at the Union station are

practically cleared of snow, the first
time In mora than a month. During Feb

mous pries and engaged them lor Stt a
week. When the money was uald over
tor the costume, that waa the last the
applicant saw of Neal or the Job. The
girls' costumes consisted of a feather, a
pair of pink tlghta. and a pair ot slip-

pers, and the youths' costumes were cheap

IDLE SET IS MARCH SEVENTEEN
that he can be nominated or elected If

he refuses to stand up for Omaha for
fear of losing a few votes In tbs village

Jadsj salllvaa Ensjsgea by Cosasals- -and towns surrounding du
affaire, but gaudy enough to fool the
duaee.

sloaers Advise Theaa In
Which Are

Bare to Come 1 p. Wyanaa Coasplalaa.
Neal was arrested last week upon the

Plans for executing the threat of the complaint of J. T. Wyman. Sixteenth and
Laird streets, who was one ot his vic-

tims, and it was his protest thst led toBoard of County Commissioner to oust
Caldwell st Drake, county building gen-

eral contractors, and rush the building federal Investigation, A charge ot using
the malls to defraud haa been laid againsttp completion, will be made at a confer
Neal and at a preliminary hearing Monence of the board, John county

Hospe's
Wonderful

Piano Sale
IS THE TALK OF

THE TOTJH

day morning he pleaded not guilty. After
building architect, and former Judge of

Omaha Has the Poster.
"Omaha has the power to reward her

friends and punish her enemies. Thero
will be no parties in the fight: all candi-

dates can sign up. A delegation from

Douglas county, composed ot twelve rep-

resentatives and five senators, can get
anything they want affecting their home

outside counties. No member will wsnt
to quarrel with the big delegation from
Douglas when they are unanimous.

"My Greater Omaha bill was a rank
failure because it puts these smsll townj
and villages on an equality with the city

that made them all when It comes to de-

cide whether they shsll be Uken Into

Omaha or not It waa tried on two occa-

sion ha South Omaha In the last five

yean, and It proved to be a fight be-

tween the outs and the Ins. and the Ins

always win. So It is plain that this kind

of foolishness may be continued for

the Supreme Court John J. Sullivan this the hearing yesterday at which most
of the victims Were present. Judgeafternoon.
Daniel hound Neal over to the federal

The board has employed Sullivan as

special legal advisor in tha county build grand Jury. Bonds ware fixed at won.

and In default of these Neal wag sent to
ing contract mstter. l'nles thres of the

ruary numerous attempts vera nade to commissioners recede from the stsnd the county Jail. , ..

Neal ia a peculiar looking fellow. He
net the enew away. Tim and again it
a as gathered Into heaps, but Just about wears hla hair in long bralda and looks

more like a woman than, a man. In
circus side shows Neal I the center atthe time that It was to be hauled off

another- - deep snow, accompanied by

tsken last month, when the county board

sent Its ultimatum to Caldwell A Drake
and their bondsmen, the Fidelity and

Deposit Company of Maryland, the board

will proceed to work out details of the
method of legal procedure necessary to
carry out the promise ot the ultimatum.

strong wind, would come. Thus mre
twenty years."

lia-l-T V:

The big, thick, diag- - I
of I

M The Famous H

II Hobby Tread I

M rc
grip the lipperiest road A

H at every conceivable
1 1 angle and positively I
II prettnt skidding. In I
1 1 muddy of sandy road I
Wl they givo you afcoeOs Wl
fA traction. fM

1 1nirn sunt rfffi?
Tin w-- m. Swvni
Makers of AmerW flWJ 1 iJv ea's Fnstassaanl IjjrQl I 4

NCW YORK

Dealers W W ! 1 1
Vvarywtur. (jYJaVi ' It

Gives Many tteawoaa.
Commissioners Lynch and .Klsasser are
known to be thoroughly In favor of

Mr. Lee say then are many reasons

rhy Omaha should take In the other
"standing pat" oa the- ultimatum and

town, and h mentions two: First, tin
southwestern and a large part ot the "going through", with the promise to

oust the contractor! and finish the build

traction, for he awallowa bits of glass,
nails, swords, etc.. almost ss easily aa

did hla victim swallow his promises. As
he wss being led out of th court room,
on of th girl victims, who work In a
Casa afreet restaurant, edged toward
him. her hands working suspiciously.
United States Marshall Hale, however,
saw that a flock of angry dupe were
about to descend upon his charge, and he
quickly took Neal to Jail. The following
are Neal'e victims J. D, Wyman. Six-

teenth and Laird streets; M. O. Roger.
4324 Mspls street: Harry Harris, Ameri-
can theater scene shifter; Mary Olsen,
:ilt South Forty-sixt- h street; Frank
Townsend, Waterloo Creamery company;

ing in short order.
western portion of the city can never
have any outlet for Ita sewerage except
through South Omaha. Second, as the On Sundsy, March 17, the thirty days

which the county board allowed the gen
adjoining town and villages have Inade

eral contractors In which to resume
quate fire protect Ion, they are a menaae

active work on the building will expire.to tha safety of Omaha la case eg fire

snow was piled la and about the tracks
and all of the work was undone.

Fo Hurry to Adjust Bm The Board
of County Commissioners will take no

immediate action regarding the complaint
of Caldwell 4t Drake, county building
general contractors, that they bar been

overcharged aoowt pBo on their Jandary
heating bill. The beard wiU consider the
romplatnt at Us meeting In committee
of the whole Friday, but It Is not disposed
to take final action on this claim until
an agreement with the general contrac-

tors regarding former heating bills Is

reached.

Man Tries to Use
Cafe Counter as Bed

George Simpson, an erstwkil clllxea
of Belfast and lately distributer ot face

towels st the Young Men's Christian as

and high wind. The plan ot those who favor ousting the

general contractors is to start the pro-

ceedings on, March IS. any action takenMr. Lee's communication was referred
to the exchange' legislative committee

en Sunday being Illegal.for Its consideration. ' Mlsa Ella Llndberg. tltt Howard street,
and Etta Stelnhugen. 41S North Eigh
teenth street. Th last girl even went so

Complaint is Made fsr sa to assume a stage name.

40 TO 60 OFF
A decisive snap of exchange pianos, relentless price

cutting regardless of the name or fame of the Instniments,

Upright ..f! W
Billet & Davis !.?!L- -. ....... ....$79

Rinssbnry .tW
Ua,AnOSDv

OriKiMl
Now......

Pried $-m- ... ... .SI 65

Erbi f."?Z.- - $1W

Vose - SITS

firmer X.lL.... ...$171

Petse ro??T.-.- .: $175

Kinbill Sir?.,
Terras to Suit Every Porchuer

A.H0SPEC0lslil8B"lMSt

Webodr la To Old
to learn that the sur way to cur aAgainst Cesspool

"Move Deda-- street, move the cesspool,

Seniors at the H. S.

. Decide to Give Play
atBrandeisinMay

The senior clsss of th Omaha high
school will give a play In which student
talent entirely will be represented at the

cough.' cold or sore lungs Is with Dr.

King's New Discovery. Mc and tlM. For
or put a ltd on tit cesspool and nan it

TASTE, SMELL AND ....
HEARING RESTORED

a I by Beaton Drug Co.
down." This Is th request received bysociation. Tuesdsy night entered a res
the Board of County Commissioners yes
terday from Frank B. Kennard and

Urandele theater the latter part ot May,
dosen other cUlxens who are up in armsi ,..,. M..h hv the

A Simple, Harmless Remedyagainst the Dundee cesspool, adjoining the!
mfmbera Kt ltu.IMl Ild mg.t tnthu- -

West Dodge roaa ana me pars, mr, ",,,, mM.n( f the gear, held In the
the pool was bad enough when It lM,.mblY room at lb school yesterday
established, but now It la open, fill the afternoon, when Sl were present. Hiss

Ulllsn Fitch will have charge ot the

taurant at KM Dodge street. He had

forgotten whether cafe was a place
for eating or sleeping and moreover be-

ing sleepy It did not matter. He had

partially divested himself when a waiter
escorted him to the doer. As soon as the

alter returned to his duties Simpson
returned to the cherished counter or bed,
this time thoroughly and comfortably
preparing for a night's slumber. On the
second eviction Simpson shoved his Wight

hand, which Is his enty hand, through
the piste glass window. Injuring two
lingers. He was treated of Police Bur

neighborhood with evH odors and is a
meaac to the public health.

Th board will act upon the complaint
Friday and will taks auch ateps as are

ry to remedy the condition ot

j Qnickly Believes ca-tarrb-

Deafness.

j The thousands who uffr th miseries
of cold and catarrh and claim they have
sever found a cure can get Instant relief

by almply anointing the nostril wltb

Ely's Cream Balm.

t'nllke Internal medicine which upset
the stomach, or strong snuffs which only
aggravate th trouble, this cleansing,
healing, antiseptic Balm Instantly reaches
the seat of th trouble, stops tha nasty
discharge, clears th no, head and
throat, and bring back th na of test.

which complaint 1 mad.

rehearsals, which will begin next
month.

As an additional incentive for the suc-

cess of the plsy, the class fsculty ad-

visors, C. E. Reed, vice principal; Prof.

J. F. Woolery ot the mathematics depart-

ment, and Miss Jessie B. Towns of the

English depsrtment, will asslel In tha
work. The title of the play baa not yet
been selected. '

geon ArraamJth and given lodging at the Artists of Omaha
Form Organization

jail. .

Six Douglas County
Farms Change Hands

In addition to the play question, tne

The Omaha Society of Artists wss or
smell and Improvea the hearing. So.

members of the class decided to have Miss

Grace Robinson, the secretary, draw up
a petition of sympathy to be sent to Mal-

colm Baldrlge. lieutenant colonel of ths
than this. It strengthens th weakened
and dlseaaed tissues, thus protecting you

Deeds for the transfer of six Douglas cadet regiment and one of the most prom aaslnst a retura of the trouble. This

ganised yesterday In the atudlo ot Doane

Powell by seven artlsts-- J. Laurlo Wal-

lace, Robert Gilder, Homer Conant. Al-

bert Rothery. Ouy Spencer. John Blood-ha-

and Doaae Powell. Mr. Powell was
elected chairman and Robert Glider sec-

retary.

county farms have been recorded as fol

lows: - ... remedy will cure a cold In a day. andinent athlete at the school, who Is still
In a serious rendition at the Wise Mem-

orial hospital, from the effects of an oper-

ation for appendicitis performed Monday

John Domlna to H. W. Freeman, 1 prevent Ita becoming chronic er resulting
In catarrh.acres near Valley, K. .

Nasal catarrh la an inflammation of thsOn of the objects of the oclety willJ. C. Wharton, trustee, to John Kruse,

Pacific Coast
ssssseeeseaassssaaseeaeeseessssessssssssssesi

Round Trip Fares

iia Rock Itltid Lines

membrane lining th air passages, andbe to hold an annual exhibit ot umanaeighty acres between Bennington
Klk City. ROW. cannot be reached by mixture taken Intoart and It Is expected that the first one

will be held the last two weeks In May.John T. Petersen and Chris Petersen to
John Thomsen. eighty acres northwest

tha stomach, nor can It be cured by
snuffs snd powders which only cause ad.
dltlonal irritation. Don't waste time on

Th matter of Increasing the member

of lrvingtoa, 9,00.

morning.

A. L REED OUSTED FROM

SEEING FATHER'S COLLECTION

A. L. Reed took a party of friends to
tha public library the other day to e

the collection of books, magasines and

coins of hla father, the late Byron Reed,

but had to forego the pleasure ot show-In-

his friends the valuable exhibit on

ship to Include all the recognised artists
la th city will be taken up at a meeting
next Monday.

J. A. jounaon to Vsclav Korlnek, forty them. Oat a M cant bottl of Ely
Cream Balm from your drugglak and
after using it for a day you will wishacres two miles north went of lrvingtoa,

WILL XEAT PKKEj
60 CP ASA N?

Many Omaha people do not car If
meat prices are up or down, because
they have found that "Minnesota" mac-

aroni and spaghetti, with their delicious
nut-Il- k flavor, take the plac of meat
very largely and are more easily digested.

Good macaroni and apaghettl are four
time aa nutrltloua aa beef-stea- and
they are the best and most nourishing
fooda known. They can bo easily d

In many appetising waya and are

LIST OF GARDEN SPOTS TOJ. H. Fedde to Lena Rohwer, eighty- you had tried It sooner.
Mothers should give the children Ely's

eight acres ten miles west of Omaha,
Cream Balm tor cold and croup. It I

1U.10O.
BE KEPT BY R. E. EXCHANGE

That tha city should be beautified with
perfectly harmless, and pleassnt to takaIda Villus to Frank Hann, MO acres account of library rules. It happened

to be the afternoon of th children' story
hour, which Is held in the Byron Reed

east of Millard. Sum
lettuce,, turnip and aniiaahea, which. THIS bOOK WORTH READING

aultabl for ths daintiest luncheon as
Shortly after Mr. Reed and hiswhil shedding their beauty ana c.

would prevent th growing ofWolterkyke Victim well as ths heartiest feast
friends started on their round of Investi

tda, thereby obviating much labor with Ths Adler-l-k- a book, tolling how you
can EASILY guard against appeadleitiaBut If you want that rich. nut-Il- k

flavor b aura and get th dellclou
-- Minnesota" brand macaroni or spa

th scythe and many warnings from the
health commissioner, waa the Idea of the
Real Estate eschsnge In appointing a

and how you can relieve coastipatioa 01

gaa on the atomacb almost INSTANTLY,
of Two Highwaymen

Art Wolterkyke, 120! Burt street, was
conlronted by two highwayman at Ms)

gation the kiddles began to drop it. The

young woman In charge, t knowing

Mr. Reed, politely Informed him that he

and hia party would have to leave wtilla

the children had their, stories, and was

greatly chagrined when she found out

Is offered free for a short time by her-ma-n

4s McConnell Drug Co., Cor. Mth and

SuFittcaca Tucoirer, B. C California

10 Las Aafelei PatUnJ tia rrtUal
SatDief) Seittle Oae -- ij

" from dates of sale dates cf sale cm: of sale

Omaha a Dlil7 ata.nt.ittr, Daily K.Tlu, Daily
i June mi.i j-j- j-j

IrOUnCII aur 1 " gaafTie 1.,
Bluffs) -- ' to ?: towI Jul 1 S g gaaetTteM

W Sept. 2nn SeptRJJhVi. Sept
Lincoln ; 30th

M-" 30th 30th

jo.ii
iMtUflp .5500 jso oo 155,00 ;$60.00 170X0 $75.00

Firw ' I
-- -

garden spot" commute.
This committee Is composed ot Llnn P.

ghettimade from the flneet Northern
Durum wheat, with all the nourishing
Oluten left In. It la easily digested and
never get soggy. All good Omaha

grocers sell It
Dodge. Cor. ltth and Harney, Cor. 14th

Tuesday night and gave up tt, all he has. Campbell. C. C. Clifton snd Dean Glover. and FamaiB. m-- t North Mth IU
The holdup occurred Just aa he was afterward who It was she ruts atsnusseo.Its duties wiU be to get a list of vacant
shout to eater his home. He reports lots, which owner will allow rent tree to Mr. Reed compiled with th rules with

out a demur.person who wish to raise garden, and
to with the Aseocated Chart- -

that the weapon used was a club.

SUIT STARTED AGAINST ties la finding persons to cultivate these
lots.CHAUFFEUR BY STEPHENS

Th exchange decided to consider next How to Make a Real
Wrinkle RemoverLutiea Stephana, a bo was knocked

down and hurt by aa automobile driven
week, as a special order of business, the
matter of erection ot new houses i

Omaha In anceasing numbers. W. 1

Graham said he woo id like the optnh.1.
of has fellows as to whether this Is help

by Thomas Foley, a chauffeur, at Twen
and Famana streets last Octo-

ber, has started suit tor .oe damage ful or detrimental to the welfare ot the
city.

tProm Fashion Reporter.)
In these days ot cleverly advertlred

"beautiriers" of 17 varieties and more,

It la bard for a woman to believe she
can make a simple home remedy which

will do her more good and cost her
much less than ths average mad prep-
aration. There nothing to th world

against Foley and his employer, the Ca-

dillac company ot Omaha, In district
court. George T. Helm, as head of the
company, as named aa a eodefenuanL The DISCHARGED JANITOR WILL

. NOT GIVE UP THE KEYSaccident occurred Just after Stephens
had alighted from a street ear oa has

way home. It I alleged that Reim and
Foley were riding In the automobile.

Joarah M. Calabna. superintendent of so eneeuv lor removuia vr pic. cum

Daily Sliodari isi Tiarist Pi'lmia Scrrke ta Calila a'a
.

Feists via Sceak Caltndi with Ckokt e! Twe Fiatea.

Exctlleat Smite te Ctalm a Joints is aba iUariia via

El Pase - Sealhei a Rente. Diaiflf Car -- errke all tne Way

Low One Way Fares

March 1st to April ISth

Free Land Information
The Twentieth Century Farmer, to meet the demand

of its readers for land information, has gathered and
compiled data on soils, climate and farming condition

in all parts of the conntry. It is willinjr to give out thia
information, free, if postage is sent with inquiry.

Do You Want to Know
About government land laws, location of land of-

fices, etc
How to get irrigation lap.ds, location of project,

laws governing same, etc.
Best sections for fruit growing, general farming,

stock raising or dairying.
Your questions will get prompt attention. State

plainly and specifically what you want to know. Write,
' Land Information Bureau

The Twentieth Century Farmer
Omaha, Nebraska

Foley driving, and that Foley failed to
' stop and wait for passenger te leave

wrinkles, baggy checks and chin as a
solution maoe by dissolving aa ounce
of purs powdered saxolite la a half

'

pint of witch haxeL Every druggist haa

the Douglas county court house, ha dis-

charged Tom Wheeler, one of the Jan-

itors, for alleged aeglect of duty.
Wheeler has refused t turn hi keythe street car.

ever to Calabria. Calabria will have new! the Ingredients. Use th mixture dily
HOTEL EMPLOYE STABBED

key snad and take th price eut of a reireening . I- -.
results wilt surj1se you.Wheeler-

- month salary and will au.pend;tlStoryOVER A GAME OF CARDS
r,ven we lim mvvnwtm iuuwpayment sf tha balance due until the

original keys are surrendered-- marked Improvement- - The wrinkle are
As a result of sn argument ever a game

less In evidence and the fac ha a firm,
--solid." comfortable feeling. Adv.of csrda at 1 a'csoek yesterday afternoon.

Uoyd Miller, S North Stxteeath street,
a at his heme with a knife srooi la ais
Moroarh and Paul Barnes Is at th pry.
tee station charged with doing the

m rami Dtmiaim uu n vbri

J. S. McNALLY, D.P.A.
1322 Fanum Stmt

YOU CAN CURE THAT BACKACHE

Pam mm is that. 4ttm MatorlH M

Uoit. O park T Mo Orar ARO- -

MaTIC LEAP, it itmsrt rat barb w
imr all K!y. M4r m4 IriMrT UttW YtwM

rtM all rw Vwn. Un. k m4 vitfcM

u m th rtskVUIIi Me4nMi Misr'

HEARING OF WATER WORKS

CASE IS SET FOR .TODAY

Th bearing of the water works ease
which waa to hav corn an before Spe-

cial Master Thnanmei has been poWDoaed
tsntll Thursday snortiing at N o'clock. The
hearts will be bead ta the north court
roots ta tha fdral kvlkdUg -

Tutting. Both men are employes m the
iHiie reoa of ta Millard hotel, and
Barnes stays at the hotel.

Dr. lMgdos attended the wounded
and said unless complication Set la the
wound would not prove dangerous.

-


